
Nova for Windows : Quick Tips
Installation:  (Step 1) Insert the Nova for Windows disk #1 in your floppy drive (usually drive A: ). (Step 2) Click on Start
(Windows 3.1 : click on File) then Run, then Browse.  Navigate to the floppy drive and select Setup.EXE.  Choose OK and Nova for
Windows will begin automatic installation.  Answer the questions and swap disks when instructed.

Running Nova for Windows:  Click on the Nova for Windows icon on the Windows desktop.  The program begins exactly
as it was when you last ran it; the Views and configurations are saved between sessions.

AutoTracking:… just mouse-click on the On/Off button in the AutoTracking Status
Box.  Choose the AutoTracking satellite & observer by right-mouse clicking inside the
Status Box.  The Status Box may be placed anywhere on the Windows desktop.

C. Drag satellite names

from the Satellites list to
the Current Configuration

D. Drag observers from

the Observers list to the
Current Configuration

F. Select the type of

map and text that you
want the View to displayE. Right-click inside any of the list

boxes to further configure them.  For
example, right-clicking inside the
Groups list box takes you to the

Groups Setup screen.

A. Starting a new View : Double-click

anywhere on the Nova for Windows screen to
launch a new View.  You may have as many

Views as you wish.  You can also launch new
Views by clicking in the Main Menu on

Views/Start new View

G. Save complete

configurations for
quick accessI. Right-click inside the AutoTracking

Status Box to select the AutoTracking
satellite & observer.

H. Click here to turn

AutoTracking on/off

B. A View may have any combination

of satellites, observers, map, and text.
Click the right mouse button anywhere
within a View to enter the Individual View

Configuration screen


